
A Golden Rule
of Agriculture!

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
In the fertiliser apetls quality j
ana quantity in the Har
vest. Write ua and
we will aend you,
frte, by next mall,
our money winning
books.
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In Love with Senator Frye I

They are telling this story at Poland
Spring on Senator Frye. Many years
ago Frye was attorney for a brother of
Sister Aurelia, the Shaker sister saintly
woman of such sweet and serene life.

Sister Aurelia has never forgotten it
and a friendship has been lifelong be-

tween the senator and the Shaker.
The other day Sister Aurelia came over

to Poland Spring for her usual sale in
the hotel office.

One of the first callers was Frye, who
thought to crack a joke in the presence
of a few friends on the blushinz sister
of close to three score and ten years.

Sister Aurelia. said the senator,
"now tell us truly no jokinp; were you
never in love with any man ?"

1 he sister looked up quickly and with
a pretty twinkle under the gray bonnet,
said :

"If I ever was in love with any man,
it was with Senator Frye."

The laugh went around the company,
and pretty soon every one at Poland was
telling the story.
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FITRpennaoratlysured. Ko fits or nnrrona
nens after flint day'i use of Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Reatorer.tltrlal bottle and treattsefree
Dr.R.H. Kliw, Ltd., 831 Arch Wt Phtla., Pa.

In Boston there are one and a half elec-
tric liffliti or each person.

YourHair I

"Two years ago my hair was
falling out badly, I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half-starv- ed

hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

(1.00 a bottle. All dnnriliti.

If your drupfftst ennnot supply you,
gond u one tlnllnr and we will express
you a bottle, lie snro and adve the name
of your nearest express ortioe. Address,

J. C. AYKR CO., Lowell, Mass.

CONOENTRATED
VANILLA EXTRACT.

AM who ne Vanilla should write us. (let a firt.cl t anllla dlni l from f actory at d whatVJ?2;.?".IliirT"1X pn.l. ! iotnl(l. sainplo of
Kxtrm-t- eciual to thruerdinarjr Ijii'ent liotlles. Airenti. wanted.Maryland Kstct,C&,l Halt I more, aid.

f7 liUHU WHtHt ALL LlbE MILS. eJT
Id Best Cuugb Syrup. Tanwn GimhJ. Ce 11vj In tlmf. Hold rr (1niBiTtt. 11

A Story About Shelley, the Poet.
The poet Shelley called one afternoon

upon Airs. Sotithy and was offered a crip
of tea, which he accepted. Then a plate
of tea cakes was handed him, but these
he declined.

A slice of bread might have been wel-

come to the Spartan- youth, but hot tea
cakes, heaped up in a scandalous pro-
fusion, blushing with currants, shocked
him. He watched Sotithy, who was hun-
gry and liked tea cakes, clearing his plate
with evident enjoyment, and at last said :

"Why, Sotithy, I am ashamed of you !

It is awful to see such a man as you
greedily devouring this nasty stuff."

Mr. Sotithy listened in angry amaze-
ment.

"What right have you, Mr. Shelley, to
call my tea cakes, which I made myself,
nasty? You ought to be ashamed of
yourself I"

Mr. Shelley immediately took up a
cake and, finding it good, began to cat a?
greedily as Southey himself.

Mrs. Southy was pacified and promised
the recipe to the poet, who declared that
he intended to have hot tea cakes every
evening "forever."
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prominent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E Piiikham's Vegetable Compound.

u Dear Mns. Pinkham : There are but few wives and mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women knew the value of I.yd la E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I ever knew and thoroughly reliable.

u I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit who were cured in less than three months after taking your
vegetable Compound, while others who were chronio and incurable
came out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence

JlJ endorse it." Mas. K. A. Anderson, 225 Washington St., Jack- -

Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says t

mm.

"Dear Mrs. 1 inkham : I feel it my duty
to write and tell you the good I have received
from LyUla Ii Pinkham' Vegetable Coin-poun- d.

"I have been a great sufferer with female
trouble, trying different doctors and medicines
with no benefit Two years acta I went under
an operation, and it left me in a very weak
condition. I had stimnnh- iuuuiV .yui.iuavuwf

headache, palpitation of the heart and was very
nervous

vours
l)ikWZfr suca troubles, and would cheerfully reo--m

9 ll v oramend Lydi 13. Plnkliam's Vegetable
i ' Compound to all suffering women."

in iact, i acnea all over. 1 find
in the onlv medinirm that, roontioa

Aiaanaw kxllnlae Co., Ifmm,

ivnen women are troubled with Irregular or painful menstruation, weak-ness, leuuorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the .womb, that bearW-dow- n

tVn?,1. flmmatlon of the r's. backache, flatulence, general debility,
inaikjaaUon, and nervoua prostration, they ahould remember there ta oue tried

.WtowS" V" Vlnkh,ua " Vegetable Compound at one

xPerlePc nd testimony of some of the most noted
Plnkhlw vCrl.c. F00 Drove beyond a question, that LydU E.onht . B Ve?41;1 Compound will correct all such trouble at

??OV,nAhe CUM nd toHn the organs to a healthyformal condition. It In doubt, write Mr. Pinkham at Lynii,
do. Her advice Is free and helpful.

rJd8?,,dliclne.for ?omen the world has received such wide- -
.XT,--, ..v i: i. i

awau uvwun, ivcj.u.10 u ouy any Buustltute.CTfTfTlfwe (uumI fofab 9 tke aritrlml UtUn and lUaetane at

What Women
By Lilian Bell

4
HAT quality do women

diSrtlHSPll. OppAa.ni.nl.- wiiHHj itt uuuo vuirii in uu aiv nil i fl
bralnlnos. find doubtlcKg thpre nre a few who renlly like
Intellect In a mnn; but for the mnjoilty It would be thrown
Allt nillnlfltf tli-l-ll .rl. In m .ri. . 1. .... .1

nre tnontly men, who
tpnipprnnipnt; nnd the

Like in Men

muslclnns, of pnlntcrs nnd of plnyera, jrlve some color to the allegation. Hut
we believe It la a aurfnce llklnR rnther thnn anything dppp acnted. You nmy
run over the various qualities which brlong to the poor male px, nnd you will
find some women llklnit one of tlipae 1 the kind nnd mnny liking each of
them at different tlmpg. But when nil Is said you will find that the on
great quality which women demand of nirn is courage. This is the thing
which la chiefly supposed to mark off men ns a sex. This Is the thing which
is supposed to keep them always nt the front We do not dpny courage to
women a great many of them have it but we expect more of It from a man;
and women, nt least, seldom pardon Its absence. It is probable thnt ns a sur-
vival of a more truculent ngc the sort of courage a woman most demands is
physical. And here she is not nltogether wrong; but with new methods
of living have come new ideals, nnd it would be worth while If women were to
set high stakes in the matter of moral courage for the spx over which they
have so much influence. It will be well if they demand that a man ahnll al-

ways be true enough to live up to bis best ideals thnt he do not prostitute
himself for money or for place. They should not think it enough If he refuse
to run from an enemy, but should require nlso thnt he do not shirk his duties
ns n citizen, nnd thnt ho be rendy to sacrlllce himself or some of the profits
of his business for a good cause In the community. Fcnr does not show itself
bo openly nowadays as It once did. It lurks In quiet corners, it goes in strange
disguises. None the less It Is fear; none the less nicn should be nsuamod of
Its company, nnd women should npplnud the courage which at any time refuses
to associate with it Harper's Bazar.

Why Not Professional
By Tudor Jenks JUrOFS

ZuiSIl IIE ordinary suggestion of a substitute comprehends the cliolhA-j- ?

ment of the lay jury, and the establishment of a tilbui.l of
""T jj judges to decide upon both law nnd facts. Possibly It would b

U It wiser to keep the two separate, and to arrange for two tribunals,
"WH one to take jurisdiction of issues of the facts, the other to npiil7

the law as at present; but to put In place of the Jury of laymen,
n Jury made up of men trained to decide matters of fact and evidence, Just as
legal judges nre now educated to decide questions purely of law.

What Is there revolutionary In such n proposal? Is It not in line with all
modern progress? W have long passed the days when every man was a Jack
of all trades. The decision of controversies upon weight of evidence, and the
nice estimation of theories, Is expert work and should be done by those edu-

cated, trained and experienced in such mntters. After all, lawyers, in order
to present their clients' cases to Juries, nre trained in precisely this ability.
They learn to sift evidence, to estimate credibility, to decide upon the relative
probability of opposing accounts; they, In short, are trained jurymen, nnd need
only the law's sanction to perform the functions now blunderingly botched by
the haphazard laymen.

For this work they should be adequately paid. In their work, they should
be assured of the same respect and submission now exacted by the bench.
They should bo nble to settle Issues, nnd, when settled, to decide them. The
equity courts have long performed such offices, and have proved the possibility
and desirability of the change. The professional jurors would take to the
consideration of issues of fact the probity of their characters. Instead of the
ignorance that characterizes the ideal lay reader. They could be allowed to,
go home nnd visit their families with the same reliance upon their honor that
tiow forbids any espionage or restriction of the judge upon the bench. There
might be corrupt Jurors, as there nre corrupt judges; but the rarity of soiled
ermine would be Just as great.

Legislatures nre the most powerful bodies In the world; nnd the legisla-

tures rule themselves. If a president of the United States should bo im-

peached, we do not require that a Jury to try him shall be drawn by lot from
the citizens of the republic. And yet, If the jury system be the Ideal, why
should it not be Invoked In these, the most Important cases that can arise
under our Government?

In brief, my proposal is this: Let there be n professional Jury bench, made
tip of men learned In those branches of
that teach the correct determination of
nbollshod. nnd nil issues of fact be made
termine these, nnd these iilone. Such a change would be no more than the
specialization and division of labor that insures skilful and Just sifting of
facts, nnd it requires only the utilization

that will for
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often

like bout In a mon? A question often
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any Uint a likes the
lnxtonrca of wouipn who nmke cod

legal lore nnd civil and criminal codes
issues fact. Let the Jury
trlnble before n bench that shall

of surplus legal talent available

what the old Jury did for
,

there Is often as "lo-
cal and behind many an

possible see a vig-
orous Nor are there lack-
ing In this uew
humor, both and

writes an epic,
another an and .who
shall that one
not as tbe other? George
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policies are
issued in at 1125 a year tor
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In nil clvllled lands.
The modern jury is n survival, in a corrupt form, of what was once n useful

means of Justice. Modern ideals demand Its and its return to
somthlng accomplish us
forefathers. Munsey's Magazine.
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By Jessie
HEX the century glided silently into the great vlstn

of the past the spirit of seemed to full upon the
average and with one nccord n forecast of the new
century was hurled nt the head of n public.

in all forms was painted with so much high light
as to leave no canvas for either clouds cr shadows. 'All the
unknown regions of science were In
nnd every phase of life to its utmost measure, until
1,q lnat nnil lnnst seer" wng fllllV Satisfied With lllS

own picture.
In this and hasty little been said nbout the

progress of roan himself man as aside from woman.
Man (nnd "with all his faults we love him still") is, nftcr nil, only half

and is no doubt that every condition the last century has
him more selfish nnd more

It would be difficult to find one who would not take his

place nt the helm of the nnd with an assurance thnt well becomes bis
bearing (for he Is a try to guide ull worlds through

spnee ou a modern plan of his own poised upon the
rock self stands this evolution. He looks

so grand that one is apt to become nt his nnd
but hear. O mnn! womanit seems a pity to his

has a mission, and you helpless creature you nre to be tbe victim of her
You must bo civilized I The

must be and nothing but the skill and cunning of woman's hand
can' a task so and yet so

"How enn it be done?" you may well ask. In days past it was thought that
there was but one weapon of warfare upon the frailties of tho
sterner sex. This is now in tbe oil and spices of
sweet memory, and hangs in the archives a burled century. This sword of

Vlctory- -a woman's love was tbe theme of all nation. I'oetB in turn raved
and sung of it; men (they were less then) dled-y- cs, really died for

It All met In common camp to tell of woman's love; but alas!
"Time and

the flnnl under the light of a new century the verdict has gono

that woman's love has failed to fully civilize man. Some loving, tender,
clinging wife lifts her voice against the unholy decree; It Is useless, for it

the of the Court of Public
with her quick instinct and ready wit, the fact that

must be done, and years ago she entered the woman's
club, which became tbe for her mission ill the new century. If
tho clubs have more, they have aroused woman to tho
.-- - .... Ua otvillr.ixl nnil hiitthniulu must be tbev have
IBC Ul" mwv

taught her how and where to begin, and her duty is now clearly before her.
There is no doubt but the study of has

tbe old ideas of home lu to the boy and girl. The
of tho fully process will take place at tbe and at

the mother's knee, where tbe same ideals will be set up for the boy and girl
alike, and the same of purity will be raised for tho entire
Tbe of a new chivalry that will or at least subdue, self
will the life, heart and mind tho boy. Thus husbands will be

ualned not by wives, but by mothers. Home
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Imported Precious Stones.
The value of jewels and precious

stones imported into the United States
is often said to be the best barometer
of the country's prosperity. If this be
aum.itea one must acknowledge that tnc
fiscal year which ended with the first
half of looj was the most prosperous in
the history of the country, for the value
of the precious stones imported during
mat period was far in excess of any-
thing previously recorded. According to
me compilation of the government of-
ficials which has just been completed,
diamonds nnd other precious stones of
a value exceeding thirty million dollars
were brought into the United States be-

tween June ,io, tooa, and June 30, 1003,
and even this enormous total is prob-
ably below the actual value, for figures
are taken from the invoices of the im-

porters, who arc not likely to overvalue
packages on which they must pay a high
import duty.

Harvels of Radlo-Actlvlt- y.

The interest in the strange property
possessed conspicuously by such sub-
stances as uranium, thorium and radium
of giving off spontaneously radiations
thnt penetrate solid bodies' and effect
photographic plate is kept at a high
pitch by frequent new observations and
discoveries. Professor E. Rutherford,
of Mcfiill University, lias enumerated
three distinct types of radiation emanat-
ing from the substances in question. The
first he calls the alpha rays, which con-
sist of flights of material particles carry-
ing a positive electric charge and having
a very high velocity; the second are the
beta rays, apparently the same as the
cathode rays of ordinary vacuum tubes,
hut traveling faster; and the third the
gamma rnys, which arc very similar to

In addition, some of the sub-
stances, as thorium, give off a fourth
emanation, which appears to be matter
in the gaseous state and can be carried
along by air streams.

The Tallest People.
In a comparative tabic of stature, ar-

ranged according to nationalities, the
United States Indian stands higher than
any other race of the world, though the
Patagonian runs him very close. The
white citizen comes next. The United
States negro ranks fourteenth in the
scale, and of all the countries of the
world considered, the Portuguese are
found to he the shortest. It has always
Dccn proverbial among anatomists that
slond nations arc greater than their
darker neighbors. This is due to the
ecological position of the blond races,
l'hey arc characteristic of the North, and
511 account of the lower degree of tem-
perature are induced to take more exer-:is- c,

which throws tlicm more in the
npcii air. At the top of the list of coun-
tries, arranged in order of stature, the
irst seven after the United States white
lien arc Norway, Scotland, British
America, Sweden, Ireland, Denmark and
Holland, all Northern nations.

A great deal may be done by severity,
nore by love, but most by clear discem-iicn- t

and impartial justice, which pays
no respect to persons.

CURES RHEUMATISM AND CATARRH.

B.n.n. Cures I)rp-Sent- Cnsrs Kspeclully
To Prove It II. II. II. Sent Free.

These diseases, with aches and pains in
bones, joints and back, agonizing pains in
shoulder blades, bands, fingers, arms and
legs crippled by rheumatism, lumbago,

or neuralgia; hawking, spitting, noc
bleeding, ringing in the cars, tick stomach,
deafness, noise in llio head, bad teeth, thin
hot b'.ood, all run down feeling or catarrh
nre sure signs of an awful poisoned condi-
tion of the blood. Tako llotanic Wood
r.alm (B.B.D.) Soon all aches and paim
stop, the poison is destroyed and a real
permanent cure is made of the worst rhcu
matism or foulest catarrh. Thousands of
eases cured by taking B.B.I1. It strength-
ens weak kidneys and improves dircestion.
Druggists, $1 per large bottle. Sample free
ny writing Blood Bai.m Co., 64 Balm
BIdg., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and
free medical advice sent in scaled letter.

The currency in circulation among the
eaS f Unitcd Statta " - F

Of the strikes lu Ureut Britain last
year 30,017 were successful, 33,013
unsuccessful and 41,015 accepted com-

promises.

Microscopic experiments hove shown
that the electrically made steel is not
different in auy way from crucible
steel.

Btati or Onio, Citt or Toledo, t
Lucas Coohtv. f

Fn,xx J. Chemet make onth that U9 Is
senior nartnar of tho 11 nil ot F. J. ('hunk ,k

Co., dola buslas-i- i ia tbe City of Toledo
County and atoms ltd, nu 1 tk.it said
llnu will pay tha sua of one iiuxdbxd dol-lab- s

for e io:i and every o.ne o! ciTtuaH thtt
cauuot be ourel by the nee ot Hall's
Catabbu Cdbb. 1'baxk J. Cbf.het.

ttworn to botoro mi and subfjrlbod lu mr
.-. presenoe.thUOthdayof Decomuor,

j iiau A. V., im A. W. (Jleason,
' ' Koiary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken latsrually, and

acts dlrootly oa the blood sud mucous sur-
faces of the Hyste.n. Bend for testimonials,
tree. V. J. Cuexbt A Co., Toledo, Or

Bold by all I)ru joists, 7Se.
Ball's Family PI1U aru the best.
Tho longest telephone wire span in

the world Is 8200 feet from pole to
ole, spanning the Susquehanna Itiver.

near Lancaster, Pa.

Tho tenement Inspectors of New
York City have found over 323,000
cccupled rooms which have neither
light nor ventilation.

Live not for selfish aims. Live to shed
joy on others. Thus best shall your own
happiness be secured ; for no joy is ever
given freely forth that does not have
quick echo in tbe giver's own heart.

It is the body which gives beauty to
the clothes, and not the clothes to the
body, and it is the soul which gives char-
acter and meaning to both.

JV QUICK RESULTS.

W. J. Hill. Concord.
"'0"y- - N. C, Justice of

HLI ,ue Peace, says:
"Doan's Kidney
Pills proved a
very cfllclent
remedy lu my
case. I used
them for dis-
ordered kidneys
and backache,
from which I
had eiDerlenced

,J a great deal of
trouble and

pnlu. Tbt kidney rjcretlons were very
Irregular, dark colored and full of sedi-
ment Tbe Pills cleared It all up and
( have not had an acbo in vaj back
luce taking tbe last doss. My health

generally is Improved great deal."
Foster Wllbura Co.. Buffalo. N. T.

For sals by all dealers, pries 60 cents
per bos.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip
and Catarrh--A Congressman's Letter.

In everv eountrv of the civilized wnrld
Sisters of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the spiritual and intel-
lectual needs of the charges cdmmitted to
their care, but they also minister to their
bodily needs.

With so many children to take care of
and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have found
Pernna a never failing safeguard.

Dr. llartman receives many letters from
Catholic Sisters from all over the I'nited
States. A recommend recently received
I mm a Catholic institution ia Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:

Dr. S. B. Harlman, Columbus, Ohio :

Dear Slr:"Th young pfrt who
used the Perun iraa Buffering from
lartinglttM, and loss of voice. The
result of the treatment was most
satisfactory. She found great relief,
and after furUier use of the medi-
cine we hope to be able to say she Is
entirely cured. "Sisters of Charttn

The young girl was under the care of the
Sisters of Charity, nnd used l'erun for ca-

tarrh of the throat with good results, as
the above letter testifies.

Send to The l'eruna Medicine Co., Co- -

Slander is the tribute failure pays to
success. '

Mrs W'tnslow'So6taint;Svrun for children
teothlnir, softnn the gums, reduces lndnmma-tlon.allny- s

paln,oures windeolln. tic. u bottle
Kmneror William will erect a monument

to the memory of Kruup, the gunmaker.

Piso's Cure Is the best medicine wo overused
for nil affections of throat nnd lungs. Wm.
O. Exdsley. Vanburen, Ind., Fell. 10, ll'OO.

Salzb-arj- r hns n cafe which has been in
existence for 150 years.

Carpets can be colored on the Door with
Putnam I'adeiess Dyes.

One in four of the people of Chicago is a
German.

Catarrh cured at homo. Three tireparatinns
In on package. Ask your dealer for "r.Hartley s Greut Homed y." Ue sure ynn r? t It.
Agts., Stanley & UrownDrug Co., Jialto.,Md.

Germany has but 2117 miles of electric
car lines.

First .10 of RHEUMATISM. Den0erOu te letmo. Easy te cure new. alnale bottle or

noi.s
.which

"orre at the
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oth.r
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(rur WLLAfaiui.a Teats)
substitute for and suprrinrto

aur other and tr.ll not tue
moatilelicam aklo.

tba ami
rellava and VS'a

bt and azternal
rained jf for the cheat and abmiacb
and rjeuntltilcanU

trial will pruvo what elalru
for and found Invaluable

tha household. Mao "It latheyour
eta., all rl rugulaU other bjr
aendlna thlaauiounl touslBpnataKS atamne

send yoaa mall. Ko article
sbonld tha Dulillnnnleatr.ji
auie label, outcnnapnitwun

sjsnj Kaw tou

55? PAYS

tfmlSfrUi wHh Tt.a..... M.,ejea, awe Vit..T

hi in 3, uhio, fur a free hook written by
Dr. llurtnian.

Tho following letter from Congreis-ma- n

Moekiimn, of Napoleon,
'Ibe l'cjuna Medicine Co., Coliimhu, O.t

M
A

Cent
have used J
bottles of l'eruna

feel cnatiy

of the hrad, '
icei encotirnsea toi"&
believe that
continued use
fully erailK-at- aj.

flttrfv
years' standing." David Meokleon. 1
David Meekison. J 4

Dr. llurlmun, one tne best knowD
Physicians and the United
States, was the first man formulate l'e-
runa. was through his genius per-
severance that was introduced the
medical profession of country.

you do not derive prompt satis-
factory results from the use of l'eruna,
write once Dr. Hartman, a
full stutenient of your ease he will
be give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. llartman. President of The
llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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rlalnf from a disordered atomacb la
relieved or cured br their in. Bo
common la It tbat dleeasea orlstnale
from tbe itoinacn may be as-
serted there la no condition of ill

will not be benefited or
cored the occasional use of BJpaae
Tabules. Pbyilclana know them and
peak of thetn. drusgteta
ell thsrn. Tbe flv-e- nt package la

euough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family BotUo, sixty cents, coatalna
a household (apply year. Oae
generally glvea relief within twenty
tulsutsa,
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BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETOR!

BALTIMORE. MO.
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